
Summary of the Somerset Hockey Association Committee Meeting 

Monday 20th January 2020, 7.30pm @ Wells Blue Sports Centre 
 

Attendees: Keith Dingle (KD), Jo McDermid (JMcD), Julie Morrish (JM), Sheila Burridge 

(SB), Andy Swain (AS) 

Apologies:  Laura Bennett (LB), Lucy Kingswell, Sandra Wickham (SW), Barbara Reynolds 

(BR), Nick Kendall (NK), Phil Morrish (PM) 

Matters Arising  

Treasurer’s Report 

➢  See attached profit and loss sheet:  

Deficit of £457.92 but that includes Goal purchase £2332.80 and Sarah Kelleher at Conf 

£832.80 which will leave the accounts in the same position roughly as last year which the 

clubs questioned as to what the money was for.  AS stated he has only paid one of the speakers 

from the coaching conference so he will contact CH to see if there are any more expenses.  He 

will also contact, Y&S, Bruton and Cheddar to see if they have expenses from the courses they 

have run as agreed at the AGM last year 

 

➢  There will be more coaches to pay for JAC in this quarter, but invoices probably will not come 

through for this year’s accounts. 

 

Competition Officers Report 

➢  The girls schools and indoor county competitions are now finished the boys start on Thursday, 

JMcD is attending them all to run them 

 

➢  The U10/U12/U14/U16 and senior county cup schedules are all on the website.  The U16 and 

senior county cups are all on the same day at KCT it would be good to have some catering 

facility up there for players and spectators, does anyone have any contacts?  JMcD to send 

details to KD to see if he can get umpires  

 

Disciplinary Officer’s Report 

➢  There have been 2 red cards on mens side that have been dealt with.  

England Hockey West Representative’s Report 

➢  Club Forum meeting is on the 26th January in Taunton  

Masters Hockey Officer’s Report – via email 

➢  Somerset/Wilts O60 play Havant on Sunday 9th Feb at the STV 14:30. QF of EH 

Championship 

 

➢  Somerset O50 play Artifacts in Salisbury 2nd Feb 13:30 (friendly)  

Men’s League Representative’s Report – via email 

➢  There is a league meeting on the 22nd January and the main point is the re-structure of the 

league. 

 

Umpire Report 

➢  KD stated that the rules evening in Taunton well attended by more than 40 people.  

➢  KD stated that umpiring as a rule is in dire straits from the top downwards, regional 

appointments are very few and getting club players does not work as many are players 

themselves so do not want to go around the county umpiring.  JM stated this was the same 

with the ladies league they wanted Prem clubs to nominate an umpire each who would be 

appointed to outside games but has not happened as they are still playing themselves. 

 

➢  KD stated that despite several attempts by contacting clubs he has not been able to establish 

links. 

 

Welfare Officer’s Report 
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➢  SB stated that EH’s concussion policy needs to be sent out to clubs.  JMcD to do this.  

West Representative’s Report 

➢  There is a West meeting next week.  

Women’s League Representative’s Report 

➢  JM stated that there is a Ladies League committee meeting last week – and the impending 

resolution was topic.  Currently the rules for mens and ladies league are totally different so 

members from each are getting together to discuss the rules to align them in preparation. 

 

Any Other Business 

➢  Ben Roberts has taken over the Somerset Mens County team and has asked if the committee 

will agree to paying the entry fee and associated umpiring costs for the County 

Championships.  The entry fee is £120.00.  I have already requested the information for 

selection trials so this can be advertised to players within the county.  The Committee agreed 

JMcD to let him know and AS to pay the fee. 

 

➢  The secretary, competitions officer and treasurer roles have been advertised for next season 

and job descriptions are on the website.  KD stated that he will not be standing as Umpiring 

Officer next season.  JM, SB, SW, PM have said they will stand.  Please can everyone else let 

JMcD know whether they are willing to stand again.   A discussion ensued about filling these 

posts 

Secretary:  could LB send out a note to JAC/JDC parents as this role does not need hockey 

knowledge, just organisation and website knowledge? 

Competitions schools and club should be split.  JMcD will talk to schools to see if anyone has 

a coach/admin member who could take on that side.  Clubs JMcD will ask at Clubs Forum 

meeting. 

Treasurer one lady has expressed an interest in this role. 

 

Date of AGM 

➢  14th May 2020.  Sandra please can you see if the Blackdown room is free 8.00pm -9.30pm  

 


